
FR.QM THE MI11R0R.

M:frs Harrier I Beuumml:

T, rue or r dav, happened to meet With a

sew i?hi webhii p ioers Th; first thing thai
Vei't.on, was.the "STATE OFaire lea r v

in large letters, flaring me m

the fact Cti luu'ier esamination, I (bund a

lor- - letter to Ti nothy Picketing with a poli-fci-

neaiW as lon4 as itfclf in, which our

uifurtame ft ite of Kentucky is'belabore'o'with

the eroded abase that ever slowed from the pen

malevolence A.i unprincipled wretch,
of

savor win men in office, and

ftieeVhimielf fe.otubly) into employment,
caJumn.ite a whole lute

forwa-- d tocome, ot such ,ns unou,autnorthef virtue as
Faifeho ids -S

the good paces 1 the iederal
t --,n u.n very

be d'd. b " '"may notgovernent
tive, a crime of any confeTn 5 b"eJ "'''

de-tf- f.

there i '" itm, in wbyw. c;es
iml ma'ice -i- ll always JW&M'"1'

and tMs base attack ".SStelling disantt: .V'fefdoulr'eft, as to be
th-- IW. ' OrJ.-r- , a mattjttepftd
Ttelwie will come, vrtsgg' as his

envenomed cfSrttf??" '',T,m-K"''-
,

oblivion,!
' 'vriiint..nita,reg-- -

tcftation aid contempt vvji.n.
when u comes to ue

of KentJCkY,.the citizeas
rfertlv known, ind tne frlie co onnS given it

removed, will be umverfal-gapSate- d

by t,e rear friends o. America,

and its constitution. 1
d

The whole letter is a precious 'M

for which von mult indulge me with.

Vfreavat deal fa'd about French affairs,

the !' ' citizenlcon.raft.nean Stages with thit " lfofic "4'
t C.ditatesthe major part ott comma--

v, ae i ike, his grand attack on Kentucky.

inU!ticiiniuselFo.is have been

,n uU, - ' ' " "' t0, wean

t'.iis mhtv.iu-kleinaf- s
from the go- -

vernaient of their country vt lurely
is doubt cxitts withw.l mt.leny. any

of the rioqj
union 1st them peruse

p jri. i of the ;

'j. , ne in ate on the declarations made
Kentucky, in August

Ru x- , r n, 'J

l.t.1 dtiicin instigate the tenor

an , - tendency of t.i ro ..itic.u.
c( ,," ,,t'-Gi- oG Nicholas,
t.i- - ... r i declaimer of that
weiten, t.on.ier. Let them be in-llr- u

'.. I that this maa u the near re-la- -i

e oL EDMUND Randolph. Let
th it from thercmembert u,it t .en i

fa.ne fjjot whence the government is

f libelloufly atlailcd,
,- -, 13 rudely,

violation ot our neutali-ty- .
t.ie 1 .t open

b .in American army, was orga-i- 7

d .,- 1 enforced. Let them further
lun t'ut from this spot has been

c! J t'.is na'ive and avowed spy A ;

f" La llia-fe- ; and thet'i- - vh tp
tie! ie 1 C-- ot' whofr devotions
ti the .li regents the public have

been i, entlv apprized ; and now let
th.: .?e.'u to the sin il appeal on

this i3 iientuous subject."
f.; ,r-f- Of KENTUCKY,

froi.ii seo.np.)fition the lealt federal,
and bcii'e 'he m lt holtile to the uni-

on, oi a,y within the limits of the
b.a es, ronfcijuen'ly, the quar-

ter f in i .Uienre an open attack on

their i t". .ot tranquility may be firlt

at i" , ded
F.om its position, in the aElual (late

of o-- .i i elation with powers, the
f.onrier-- , moil vulnerable from with-

out, aid, uerexilting circuinltan-c- e

""- - the Jca'l to be confided in as

a ba r (trai3it Spain, or France, or
the It i'an- -

Ol he competition of its population,
the avowedwe are impelled by

coiifnierahle portion toi ot a
rmke the following analysis : the pre-se-

inhabitants of Kentucky are the
i,io(V heterogeneous, and the leall
known attic lent oj govern-WM- ',

of any in a Hate so populous.
accustomed toItcoutiins more m;n

:he me of arms, aid the ferviceof
v.i- - . and e adults in propoit'on
t i k--s an 1 infants : betides, thele
r, Ifv locil or general tie,

r, ,;.'Tbecaife it has
"

;, ."ieieTuM', fi.ee the peace

0 . - .lel,;,q 'sit and. defpei
a i) ,i)nh 'a'i'Iii other fta'es

.. ..c 1, ex,i'n"J
,i ii. i ' of aio;mentatiO!i, may

1 ) notlter mi-'- copious aii'i
i . 'i, s '.oupfh untriend-- )

. . Mi'iofr ' ut ' prfois who
i -- . . ifruufn abandoned the
( . I abun 4ant shore of the

' "u ot 'ir ft. ing tfcrtionr which

c is ?.!' o'th, pilic mtii in
co ill trli jjltfiet fy JtVttal lite

tmier of nhantants" (sir
-- I i tocillth-- citizens) ' ol

' t slits; and h the Bilititul
.. siu."

Atlantlc,to seel: is fnelter from the daz-

zling blaze ot their wealthy relations
or rivals. It is the point of country,
where both the defensive and otfenfive
etFoits of the union are the molt pre-
carious our military force in men and
arms, in engines and supplies of war,
being totally incompoteiit to oppose,
and, I sear capable of being gained

such a body of inlurgents as
we arc taught from thence to consider
attlt-- will of their, popular leaders.

To the active, turbulent and com-

manding foes of the union, the pati-

ent, timid, and the patlive among
tliem.ivill be readily allied ; is hoc

to refill at leall, by theirinacti-v'uy- ,
to thwart and embarrass the

of government. The dread
of immediate ruin, the profpeiflof su-

ture gain, thole potent directions of
the human mind," will be feparateiy
and jointly employed to enforce their
fubmilfioii For it is w ellkno n that
ths life of any individual may there
be menaced (and is I am rightly in-

formed even sacrificed to the refent-jne- nt

of privitcdged homicides)
without the fmallclt rilkof punilhmenc
or prosecution, whilst their molt lu-

crative commei ce reposes fulely on the
f.tvorof a power, jealous to a pro-
verb, of all its neighbours; and juiHy
alarmed by the Tpirit oi those on our
wetlernfrontirs When it isconfider-ed- ,

tliar Spain, though an ally, and I

tru't, disposed to reciprooate the good
j!th we Iiav: so religioujlj ptighted and

obf.-roe- is tyrannically controultd in
her councils., by the single, but perfi-
dious and implacable enemy ol the

States, we cannot too minutely
fcruunize into the character & iuter-ell- s

of those of our citizens, who hold
the keys of our territory, & what mull
be the sensation of a loyal member of
this empire, when, on the most impor-
tant bulwark of our national defence,
one tingle solitary voice is hard to
utter an oppolition to acquiesce, tin.
der the coullirutional chirter of the
federal union, with the acts of our na-

tional adminiltration !"
Here follows Clarke county refolu-tions- ,

the political creed of George
Nicholas, and a letter which he enti-
tles " a letter from the American spy
A, to the deinocrattic society of Ken-
tucky."

The writer holds up the idea, in terr'orem, I
suppose, of his being a military man. Viewing
him in fiat light, he agam Iliews what he would
be at In his introduction to the resolves, Src.
is the fallowing pallage.

" It is conlidered by military men,
as an important attainment in common
ivarefnjre, to know thejora, the pojitioii,
and, above all, the projetls oj an enemy

t is thst efcre my with to secure this
advantage for our government, in the
promised revolt of Clarke county; I

lay piomtfed revolt, since the laws have
been palled, which revolters Hand
pledged to refill."

He he-- e pretty plainly tells the secretary of
(late An army ought to be tent.agVinft Keotuc
ky I am a soldier and think myself entitled to
a lhare in tue command.

And is it come to this? Are those meetings
w'ucii are faiftioned bv the conltitution, and
re(tiiuno',s,t!ie intent of which is to save is pos
fiole, t e conilitution from suture violation,
lligmatized as aifls of holtility.

en so it is! but what avails it all? Kfn
tucky! In vain the Harjj CUuj is extended
over thee Vulture fceks to glut his voracious
appetite in vain Entrenched behind the (eiifis-t.ilh- i,

thou lhalt still continue to fiounlh, in
delpne of the bllftin eje of northern jeafoufy

t'le base suggestions of designing fycophanfc
Pha Hunters, or t.ie out flretched hand of ra-

pacity, which fain would fatten on thy spoils.
One ef the Unenlightened hlifs.

K. Her..

POSEN, (G;rm.any) August J.
From Salonica, fituatcd at the end of the

gnlp of the Archipelago, Buonaparte, to join
Pajawan Ogtou, in Bulgaria, may pafsthe Stry-mo- li,

and free moiint Hamus, on the other fids
ot which is "Sophia." Therihe will have the Ra
nuhe before him, and Tiothing can arrest his
prorefs to Vidden. That is (which is not so

pro la'i'.e) bis designs are against Cunttantinople,
Ins fle:s may fellow him along the northern
coals of the Archipelago. In cither case, theie
,s in fjrtiefs to oppose him, and there is noth
1 12, to nievent Buonaparte from forming a
Gi Kemul.c, of the west part of European
l'i V , ci pprifmg Candia and the illands in

t.ie A cbipclako. This projeetfeems bold, but
is wjithy oi' him whofoimej il, and those who
are c,.iplocd in tfie execution of it. The

powers are not in a ftatc to prevent e

luctels of this plan, will eftablilh a Repub'
lie favoraole to France, and which yill menace
the ftites of the Houl'e of Austria. Th:n the
expedition of Uuonaparte, which has caused b

nj icb fpecul itio,', will be developed. Is holli
litics (hould icCo.'n.mcnce, it will afford Fiance
the means ol of attacking Austria, or at lead of
difturlimg it; at all events, it will carry back
kno viede and liberty to their original country.

Wc aie aware ol all the objections which may
be nude to this magnificent plan. We aie
iwu.e that h: may bring down the AuTlrians,
the Humans and the Turks upon Inn.; but the
faiefight ot thefc powers lave already appeared

defc-ffive- 'Is France jc us the intrepid u,

atisnow luppofed, then Ibe-- whole

is explained, and cery thing js poffiblc

BOSTON, November 6.

Latefl from the Mediterranean.
On Saturday Capt. Elkins ai rived at

Salem from Naples, via Gibialtar.
Sailed from the former place, August

15, from the latter September 15.
The hnglithaiiiballador at Naples had
received uleter from Admiral Nelson,
announcing the landing of Buona-

parte at Alexandiia j and his (Nel-fon'- s)

intention of putting into Syra-cuf- e

in Sicily to refit. The extraor-
dinary circtimllance of Nelson's niif-fin- g

Buonaparte had created rumors,
that he had been bribed by the ri eiich ;

but it is highly improbable that the
hero of Cape St. Vincents, and tin.
brave but unfortunate commander ol
the expedition to Teneiifl'e, would
blad his laurels by so infamous a deed.
The neutrel ports in Italy had been
officially declared open to the Englilh
notwithtlanding the arbitrary man-date- s

of Buonaparte.

NEW-YOR- November 19.
From the gaol in which by a jnfl

sentence he is confined, Lyon of Ver-

mont has written 10 his friend, Mason,
of Virginia, a long and most piteous
account of his trial and condemnation,
and imprisonment from wnich we
extract the following :

" The indictment confided of three-count- s

j the first for having maliciontl
&c. with intent &c. written at Phila-

delphia a letter, dated, the 20th of
June, and published the same at W init-

io r, in the newspaper called the Ver-
mont Journal, containing the words
following :

" As to the Executive, when I hall
see the ellorts of that power bent on
the promotion ofthe comfort, the hap-pinef- s

and acco nmodation of the
executive shall have ,ny zeal-

ous and uniform support ; But whene-
ver 1 shall, on the part of the executive,
see every consideration of the public
welfare swallowed up in a continual
grasp for power ; in an unbounded
thirst for rcdiculous pomp, fool ilh adu-

lation, and felfilh avarice, when I shall
behold men of real merit dailyturned
out of office, for no other cause but in-

dependency of fentimeet ; when 1 shall
see men of firmness, merit, years, abi-

lities and experience, difcartled 111

their applications for olhce, for sear
they poflefs this independece, and
men of meanness preferred, for the
ease with w hich they take up an

opinions, the consequence, of
which they can know but little of ;

when I shall see the sacred name of re-

ligion employed as a llate engine to
make men hate and pcrfecute one an-

other, J shall not be their humble ad-

vocate.
The second count confided of having

maliciously, &c. and with intent, &c.
ptiblithcd a letter said to be a letter
from a deplomntic character in France,
containing two paragraphs in the

ords following :

'The mifundei Handing between
the two governments (France and the
United States) has become extremely
alarming ; confidence is completely
destroyed, milti ult, jealousy & a dif-positi-

to a wrong attribution of mo-

tives arefo apparent, as to require the
utmoll caution in every word and acti-
on that are to come from your execu
tive : I mean is your object is to avoid
hodilities, Had this truth been

with you before the recall
of Monroe, before the coming and se-

cond comming of Piuckny ; had it
guided the pens that wrote the bully-
ing speech of your president, and Ilu-pi- d

anfwerof your senate, at the
of congiefs in November last,

1 (hould probably have had no occasion
to address you this letter.

" But when we sound him
borrowing the language of Edmuird
Burke and telling the vyorld that al-

though he (hould succeed in treating
with the Fiench, there was no depen-danc- e

to be placed on any of their en-

gagements ; that their religion and
morality weie at an end ; that they
had tumsd pirates and plundereis, ard
it would be necefl'ary to be perpetual-
ly armed againll them, though they
were at peace : we wonder that the
answer of both houses had not been an
order to feud him to a mad house.

of this the senate have echoed
the speech with more ferviHty than er

George the third expei ienced from
CHherjj.loufe of pailiarnent."

The'fthird couiDwa for aiding and
abetting, &c. in publiflung the lame.

WILMINGTON, K. C ) Vot 5.
When the ot the W'.lmirg-to- n

Gazette informs his fubferibers of
his having been one of the many un-

fortunate people who were deprived
oftheir habitations by the late site in
this town, no other ap61og v. ill be
replied for the of?

the Gazette last week
The dreadful calamity wereby

three-fou- i thsof what remained ot the
town of Wilmington aster the sire of
April last, has been reduced to ashes
happened on Wcdnefdav, theTiflult.
At about tin ce o'clock in the morning I

ot the laid day, Uames.were dilcover-e- d

ill'uing through the roof of a tavern
on Front (licet, adjoining Mr. Urquw
hart's buildings at the coiner of Dock
ttreet, occupied by Mr. r'arilh. The
wind blowing very fresh, the sire Was
tepidly communicating to the neigh-bouiin- g

houses and tlore in eve.y di-

rection, and in a sew liouis all the
houses from the south side of Maikec
llreet to Dock (Ireet, including those
on tJie foutli side ofthe latter, as far
as Mr. Miners (which escaped) eaft-wa- td

from the river to fhiid fireec
were cotifiimed excepting a sew houses
0:1 the hills.

The conflagration became Co exten-fiv- e

befoie the inhabitants were in a
capacity to make any effort to check
its fury, that very soon almost all
hope of laving any part of the town
was abandoned, and the exertions of
individuals were chiefly employed to
rescue furh oftheir movables as time
would allow of, from delii ut'.ion.
The coiiit-houf- e being unfortnnately
situated in the centre of the lmall
.'quare formed by the intersection of
Market and Front flreets, upon the
preservation of' that building (which
is exactly calculated to convey the
flames to the sour quarteis of the
town) depended, whether any thing
ofthe whole town Ihonld remain bur.
a heap of rubbilh Here at length
great efforts were made, and finally
that edifice, and that small remnant
of this once flonrithini; place, from
the north side of Maiket-ftree- t was
almost maraculoufly preserved. The
lofsfullained b tJie proprietotsof the
buildings dellroyfd, cannot easily be
computed. The number of duelling
and ware houses is from one hundred
and thirty to one hundred and fifty.

Many of the families who have lost
their habitations will be at a loss for
accommodation and probably limit
find refuge ir: the country. The poor-
er class will suffer severely. Much,
goods were facd, but the loss in that
particular, is no doubt very great.

RICHMOND, November 20.

To the Printer of the Philadelphia
Gazette.

Deborah Logan requests you to
give the following a place in your pa
per.

Stenton, November 5, 1 798.
Extract of a letter from Dr. Logan,

dated Bourdeaux, Sept. 9, 1798, to
his wise'.
" I have thepleafure to inform you

that t embark this day on board the
lhip Heifeverance for Philadelphia,
and tiiall bring with me dispatches for
our government, calculated to rellore
that harmony, the loss of which has
been fofenfibly felt by both countties.
All Ameiican veffels in the hai hours of
France have been released all Ame-
rican prisoners have been set at liber-

ty ; and the most positive alfurances
have been made that France is ready
to enter on a treaty for the amica-
ble accommodation of all matters in
dispute. Ameiican citizens are trea-
ted with respect in eveiy part of
France, and the appearance of a re-

conciliation between the two icpub-lie- s

affords the highelt satisfaction to
all chides of.Jitizeiis in this country,
&c. &c.

"GEORGE LOGAN."

The viarhaviki will be now more
than ever diffracted, the publication of
a letter ft oin Dr. Logan, is a cruel
blow-t- ambitious hopes, to the candi-
dates for contracts, cominillions, and
cominiflary-tliip- s.

A merchant a sew days ago hear-
ing the vociferous denunceatiuns of a
ministerial demagogue, againll Dr.
Logan, shrewdly observed is what
you say is true tic saved my fliip and
40,000 dollars 1 (Phi, paper, J

NEWARK, November 6. '
We are informed byji gentleman

from Vermont, that Gch. Fletcher,


